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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUIVI
0n the 26th ivlay 1977 the Commission informeci 'che Counci L of M':n;s:-','s
of a proposition concerning the di rective reLating to the pri c-'
indication of foodstuffs (Doc. C0t4(77> 171 finaL)-
The SociaI and Economic Committee and the European ParLiamen'c, wf,a
wene consuLted in accordance with articLe 235 of the Treaty" €Xpru'sscu
thei r opin'ions on the 27th October 1977 (doc. CES 1037/ 77 nc) ar,o
the 16th February 1978 (doc. 223 f /78 ASS '151) respectiveLy ano
proposed a certa'in number of mod'if i cations.
3. The Cornm'ission modif ies its initiaL proposaL concenning the di rec:-l'",e
in keeping w'ith articLe 149, paragraph 2 of the Treaty adopting i,^,e
amended text refered to in annex I.
Notes on the r,ocifi cations
ArticLe 5. This modif i cation has been asked f or by the European ParL'i;r,',r;'lt
in order to reinforce consumer infornrat'i on ai the poir,';,1 -,'
sa i.e.
1
2.
ArticLe 12.
FoLLowing the opinions expressec cy the Eurcpe,an Par^i.:anei.
and tne SociaL and Economic Commi'ciee/ the Commission
considens that a period of five years is appropriate'in
onder to permit due progress to be maCe in the standarc-, r:':;.cn
of prepackaging, undertaken at nationaL and communiry Leve.-
A deLay of appLi cation of tweLve months enabLes a rr,w,' ."..','
enforcement of the directive in the interest o-i the J-;^,5.-.,.''-.
The Commi ssion has estimated f rorn other soui-ces tha"; rne j,-;-
visions of articLe 12 are sufficient for the appLicacion o-:
the di nective and provide it hiith a'rL requi red inf or,riation-
It has not therefore retained the more stri,ngent for,"nuLar-io,r
proposed by the ParLiament'in reLation to the seconc
paragraph of this articLe.
A rt'i c Le 10.
2iloci{'i cntions to the proposaL in respect of the -directivg.reL:llln :?,'::t::::il::l:l:l;1":: :;"';:,i;:";;";";;."iiin ;.;.es of foocrstuffs which wirL be proposed bv^^-r ^^--^-i^h af thp TreatYii:';il?:,i:"'l; inl'if,^.r i";;';;;;""? arti cLe 14e, second paraeraph of t e rr tv
of the C.E.E-
Ai{ENDED TEXI
f.reambte 
and recitaLs unchernged
ArticLes ''l to 4 unchangerd
ORIGiNAL TEXT
Articte iiArticLe 5
Tn the case of .advei:t'isements, speciaL
oi{ers, offers on normaI trade terms and
cataLogues, the prices shatl be marked ancl
cjispLa)'ed in the same manner as the otiher
iiriorm;rtion requir^ed to identify the
iooc:;tuffs put uP for sale-
Any advertisement dispLayed at a pIace
other than the ptace o{ sate and which
rncritions prices shaLI state the date of
c.xpiry of the offer or that it appLies
onLy';niLe stocks Last.
Annex
In the. case of advertisements, speciaL
offers, offers on normal trade terms anci
cataLogue's, the prices shaL! be marked a'rd
displayed in the same manner as the other
jnformation required td identify the
foodstuffs put uP for saLe-
Any advert i sernent d'i sp layed at a p tace o-"
sate or at a place other than the pLace c;
$g wh'i ch mentions prices, shaLL state tr,e
date of expiry of the offer or that it
appties only wh'i le stocks tast-
Articles 6 to 9 unchanged
ri.t,rCL€ lU
* a* .*e of foodstuf +: prepockaged in
;,r^c-€stabLished quant'ities both the unit
price and the price of the quantity
contained in each package shaIL be marked.
articLe 12.-
Paragraphs ? and 3 unchanged
Articte 11 unchanqed
lr rt i c Le 12
i. iieniber Siates snatI bring into force
th!' nccessary laws, regulations and
scnin;strative provisions in order to
compi.;r with this Directive within 18
rnsnths of the date of notifi cation and
sh; L'i. i mmedi ate Ly inf orm t he Commi ssi on
i hereof. r
Paragraph I
A rt'i c te 13
Artic[e 10
In the case of foodstuffs prepackaged in pre-
estabIi s;hed quantities, the marking of the
unit plice shaLI become obligatory by pro-
gressiver steps within, at most, five years,
of the expiry of the period mentioned in
ArticLe 12
1. fviemben States shaI L bring into f orce the
necessar'/ laws, regulat'i ons and administrative
provi siorns in ord'er to comp Ly l.rith thi s
Directive within 12 months of the date of noti-
fication and shaLl inmediateLy inform the
Commi s si on t he reof .
un c hanged
unihanged
